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!
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'■• • "■ "  '■ ^ - v  - -  « ,SSV, i>. ..
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evident that the pupils ‘trafmd fa large eofsseli dated
saiia^ ® am  d o t©g a much b e t t e r  t$pe of woas fa t h e
subject© measured than the pupil© trained fa small
r u r a l  s c h o o l s *  © e h e o i  a u t h o r i t i e s  a r e  g © i » r a l l y
agreed that the law etaudfisg of1 small rural echo©!© ie
*•
act solely ©oafla&d to subjects taught* fbs ©t&X&tea 
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|S )  Soverfc, fie fm *  Bduc-afiemaX ibshiareneot m t 
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tendent* ttot report to Includes (a) a school sap 
o f  t h e  e m m t y
e e l j e e X ,
t y p e i
t h e  p o s s I M M t i © #
*>«&*
* e t O * |  l b #  80NR 
o f  a c to o l, le n g th  # f  tew t#. 
etc* o& would assist in uetomduioi 
setooi ooueolitotion; {o| rsew** 
possible school ooimelt datieu* 
f the State e
t o
d t o t e t e a
3# Ttot for atioifiie&mlivB putpmea, the district
bo abandoned and t
C h a p t e r
4#, I t o t  
a i d  f o r  t h e  €:




r*-; t o t  I n e t r u e t i  o n  in -  # » < m» 0 o  i i e t o o l  
c m  t o  f i v e  i n c l u s i v e *
of the bach ground' of aay 
for a change ia Its policy la 
to p © rta rt, th erefo re ,, th a t wm Mmm tlm
mm*
pmarm$’ in order to ntaderstand its affect* the foots
g&icntton Oosmisttion in 19X0 are
t!8)
Virginia is at present a state primarily of
f* ®o» than two** thirds as* 
# s o w s  t t e n  o r s e ^ s i je tb  a r e  tw o ^ ro o mw » r » «
w»w*<r*. than ose~siath Imiro three or oore •
recess each.*: Of all schools f a the state (Including
in cities) more then faur**fiftlis are or
of off ishfte ptsplfe* It ia odious that asm. of the 
greatest- problems for education la Virginia i s  that 
created by the lasggs number of ee»m s or two** room -
schools*
fa adtttlim to the elementary problems Jaat 
described* the high schools presented an vmmhoXumtme 
situation* The high echo ole wore so mmreme that they 
w»m Class! fled uogoxfilng to 
grade high school* second giw«
i  s c h o o l s  t h i s  f e e t  i s  m tiu e m e 4  b y  t h e  
reports. IlS}
Sn 101^1®  V ir g in ia  had one non<N$Xty M #  sch oo l 
of sort" for w ow  twent^nlne Mgb school pupils 
enrolled*. la Mgh schools of the *H»S Ofade*’ the 
snreraas high echos1 snrollicBat was fiftywfoar; la
of ^aeoofta Ored©*** i t  was tesatf^fonri in  those of 
**lMr& Ofvoils11*' f t  waa fifteen* sad la  schools offers 
one grade of Mgh school worh*. i t  warn seven#
1 3
Susn&rteiog present conditions, w© may Bay that 
tte present eclsoot organ!&at£ oa Ims moulted £a a 
oituotl on aHom neither tto eicomntoarsr ochool aor tte 
Mali school nan peffsm its  proper funetion*
fitrongh tlm report© sad msoEsaeadatl on© of the
Cotimlssloa* triclinia toaom conscious of tte 
oendltions of the ©choo! system* the QeimraX £mmm&&y 
tn  £922 enrnted law© Cor tte ctai part which a emf orated 
to these reoamoeadattoas* tn& State Board of Bdueati cm 
gaitM iy planned the taste of a© t ting tlm  
in operation * and the division oupe yint end© at a ami 
teachers championed the campaign la tto internet of 
such a metre* A T&orgaat&ation was ©ffooted tn  tlm  
ration© counties; aad the dlotrlet© mm constructed 
with a r^lew of ©errltig tuo mods of the count ^  on a 
whole mttor than the dietrtet a© a part, Aid me 
rendered the o ountr out of the general fund# fh© lean 
dietrtet© profited b?r auch a imre* because better paid 
and better prepared teachers mm employed* A© a re onIt 
of tiii© serenent* one readily concludes that tlm  out©css© 
®a© better Instruct! mi for the children in rural 
V i r g i n i a .
Glace tlm diet Met sr^ Btes too been abandoned, many 
courtileo tore gone forward with the eonaoli dat 1 on ®awm* 
tm n t im  tmmt tm  eendit! on& pemit,* Other counties tor© 
been slotr in the imrapant* Bmewr* in spit© of ttem 
handicap© eonaoH dated accredited Mgh setoole*. ImateA 
in smaa toot suited to ocoooeCate the ©Mldima# tom
mreplaced many mall district sc&at&B*
fbe tmic of ©©imoiMoiifig eotoola toe been mad© 
easier through the fmprommat of the road dee#
roads are being built each year t t r e #  the l&gFmvtta9ftis& 
of old roads #4? the construction of new wee* to a 
result of i^wrrsd trasH r^&atlots* -the ooist of sismU«» 
dait OB- will be greatly mdueed* and rare! education ,
M il profit accordingly* (14)
1b  c n r m & t t & m & t & n  of ©etoois #000 not necessarily 
guarantee better" educatioaal resulto* dee concludes* 
toro^ er*. timfc patrons* haring oaco oeor* tbe eduoatioaal 
edeux&agee of the large m it, MU awt taci to return 
to the old eysteta*.
Purpose o f  the Study ,
For some tine there Ubb hmn m ©^sd deal of e©vtte©*»
1m m w  obout th e  M bs o f  th e  sch o o ls  in  VErgixiie^ parti©** 
M a r ly  baa th&a been tr u e  in  regard t o  th e  e ls e  o f  th e  
M gb setoal© * Some p eo p le  ©outeud th a t th e  sm ell M gb  
sch o o ls  o f f e r  ed u ca tio n a l adsafitagss th a t are e<iual t©  
sa il ©reeed t to s e  -offers#  by t to  la r g e  h igh  © stoo ls*  
t t o y  base t h e ir  arguments #a th e  ground th a t ameU h ig h  
©©toola o f f e r  urn op p ortu n ity  fo r  p arson s! touob and 
i& dlylduo! a t te a t  ion* Other p eop le eonteisa th a t th e  
op ^ sertu sltlee -for ©seta! life* f o r  e^treM surM stfia -ostiir** 
Mss* end fo r  th e  grouping o f  -students eeeord lu g  to  t h e ir
(1 4 ) Cubberly* B lrood P* S ta te  Soto©! Admt o i s tr u t!  ©a*
i ?
o f c l i i i a m  m&m f u l l y  developed  t n  M-gH
mmlwatm* % ite e r a » e e # i t  tm  eenteoslad te a t  m l& o l 
o o m o lid o tIo n  t o @ ' t e t t e r  teaafe&to,. %&&&&&&' tm mim m  
m & nom *fa ttum ® # ftm m am em  adncsati onal 
o ffer in g s*  reduces e te o o l exp en ses, and io e r e a e e s  te e  
q u a n tity  and Ig^rorou t e e  q u ality*  o f  instxucftti oa*
Uam& em m m ikttB B  t n  Vt*&tn£.a lam® een eo lid u ted  
tt& lt  sch o o l 0 ; o th ers have been- tetoreofced  in  eo n eo li~  
d o ti mi, but are an zi ou© to  kaoir lie® m&& c la im  fo r  
conac&i d&tlon hrnm 'been aU&st cmtiatcrd oa th e  »m *l.§ a t  
a ctu a l exp erien ce in  eon oo lld n ted  a m s *  fM i- ®tud$ 
proposes to  a e i fo r th  c e r ta in  e M e tia g  d iffe r e n c e s  
betw een s e le c te d  co n so lid a ted  and n o n -eo a so li dated oreae  
i n  W tm tn ta *
m m m m m  o f  t e e  Preble© ^
M i  in v e s t ig a t io n  utt®©pte to  d e te n t  as th e  
M ft& m m e *  t e i t e  mgr e x is t  in  e ig h t oo zM o n selid a ted  
co u n tie s  and ■ e ig h t  co n eo li dated co u n tie s  in  V ir g in ia  
in  th e  fo llo r iii^  edm a& ltm al featu res*
X* A&sif&0 t*o&lire Osgsaz&siKtteii
a# t e t s r  o f  1* a# % 4 . S rooo eiem axtory  
sch o o ls
b* Qacifeer o f  elem entary and M eh sch o o ls  
eass'bined
e* le u g te  o f  th e sch oo l ta rn  
II*  P u p il P ersonnel
a* School census




W&nd® of oertlficalea held by elementary
OOtJOOi
te a d io h i
%avi» o f experience - o f high  
cen t o f  tea ch er  ta w w iw ?  in  t t e
g* Par cent o f
of pupils
ft* fe tc h in g  lo a d
J* Sange o f
high 
in  t h ig h  e o to e le
a* S offered in thehigh eoliaoX# 
f a s t  ru ctio n  In  grad# mmwmm-
19
ffea te la , fo r  liai,® mtw&w dre f a r  fcfc® -mm&mm
1030 ami 1031* assort. ttesa far Instruct! aaal differ** •
i s s ^ t . w tsite are- based e»  d ata  fr m  t t e  a e to o l
a e sa ia a  %W§%mWM*.
mm ttm  foxsastioa  o f  t l m  t o t i mm u n it jrs&len In
di f fesont states* Consolidation i m hmm§0M al>out In 
&&Q& s ta te s  tlirough Xegl&X s t iv e  ©fnaato»ft&| o ilie r  s ta te s  
Ignore- %$m le g a l  s ta tu s  and bgr eea eeX id a tleu  aeaa  
©teply tUat eweral ©eUooXs taam %e«n united udml-nlstra** 
ttTOXgr* Bor tlsa purpose of IMe etixtiy* w© aa^ f define 
eansoXid&timi as t&e reas&ostou&i<m of a muster of enaXX 
rural ©ohoeie In. a gtoea territory Into a single unit 
limseed to a anr sontraX feusUUHag or In an ©ntorged 
osd. sting tmUdtogi* Also# oomseXI elation usually earri©®
tare wmm rooms* U<meve r* mmli molmoXm a m  rarely etrer 
mm tlae aeeTO dited l in t*
B efore e e le e ilq g  ttm co u n tie s  for tM« study 
nerteln elitesla WTO ©el tip to tiro in ©hnaeing tlm 
consolidated and nofSMjoosali dated emetine* Tlie esitelin 
used  in  IM o ©tedy were s e le c te d  a f t e r  an ©tod!  n a tio n  o f  
t t o  l it e r a tu r e  l a  t t e  f i e l d  o f  c o n so lid a tio n  ami a f te r  
co n feren ces w itu  t t e  D ir e c to r  o f  nectearoli o f  .Hi© S ta te
tlie  author*© ttm & n m l t t e e  a t tu e  doling*. o f  t /t lliia a  
ami f i&ry*;
In setting tip tte esitesin ten ceasideraiin m e  were 
ta k e n  in to  accounts F ir s t*  ttoa c o u n tie s  chosen  fo r
study ©toetild toe well dietri touted {jesgrapMsatly -Oirer tte
%m Oatxy one* t  co sh er  sch o o ls
B* 80jl car i» 0 »  teootoera t e
%m. Bm oar
tooss sch o o ls
2* o r  ten® teacher©
in  one* two# asd
*®. *pOlN J>.
p u p ils
£5$ or i ,  - J f  **oar «3m §0 o r  s o w  
p u p ils  in  awerage
In order to secure certain iinformation to
.eg the counties for study#, two t$p®£ of eondifelons 
wow studied* m  (^ ©graphical* the other educational*
in the counties* such as good roods* total &gea» eouotain
is su e d  toy th e  S'
F irsits ia #  wMoto 
extent tlm future road
toy th e O tato
FirgiBiT^  were used extensively
Wm$%® 00086*8ia g  tlm  
counties* ouch as msatoer cad sis© of 
ewawm and. enroltoont* were 
records of the State 
■office of- tlm State fas Soon 




I t o  th e  selio o l 
office of the
2&
Bzmli elitld of seiaool age In  ttm  vaTlnum omsxsttea of
jy fter  a  stu d y  of* t lie  
one ist aXX counties
elieued tto©
t t e  author
h e ld  a  con feren ce w itli a  sasmber o f tb® 
o f IMuea&i ca# Bfeteoad* TOrsta 
mmfe aa tn  th o se  c o u n tie s  most 
c r it e r ia  used* As a  reeuXt o f  I M i  
co u n tie s  were s e le c te d  
a  eaxtfusaocie w ith  th e  team o f  t  
zmd Mary aa& t t e  mte&teaxi o f  th e  
number was f l a t t e r  reduced to  si**®*****#* 





II* IhMm th e  S ta te  B ep aetm ot a f  IMuaatiei** O Ifits» o f
was s e c u re d
th e  a t i t  be found tn  th e  Appendix*
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kSmfee#  o f  iSe&oolja
m m  a ttG Q t& m m m  of t lm . o sg a n tea tio n  and adoi»~
£ s t a t i o n  of an^ oeliael g p t c s  i s  in flu en ced  by its  
b uild iu go*  ground©* and equipment* Inadequate tmlld** 
ta g o  ii3Epropery equipped acid p o orly  arranged e l m f o m  
a re con sid ered  d etr im en ta l to  aocoijp li sk iu g  eu&lnfoo** 
to r y  th e  d ata  com piled in  tlie  %mm group© o f
co u n ties  do n o t tak e in to  account su ch  item s as th e  
stru c tu re  o f  zlm  buH dlng* th e cBsonnft o f  ground o llo to d  
to  i t # and th e  e q u ip s  a t con tain ed  in  th e  b u ild in g*  
fMo studF considers ooljr the Mae and number of 
tm iiuifnea and (d d ftim o o *
fa b le  1 ehoare- %lm t o t a l  number o f n i l  e e lie e ls  In  








la the non^onaelldated Qouiitles 41mm im a total 
' o f  H I  eehaole.* OS .th at mm&mt*. £0* mr a  l i t t l e  mere 
than 9 per ©eat* represent elementary and liigii oetoela
©msbinsdU 1® the &®mm%idated m m m im  ^ m m  fa a total 
o f  f& mum lm rn ®f that .fsonber# 38* or a little  more t&an 
40 per eer&# fe p fe e e n i d ie m s ia r y  tmtk Mgh aoftMla 
eeeMis&d*
la iia® aeti^ eoasaXi toted ©mmtiea ttem- as® 444 one, 
two* ami 41wrnrnmwmm. schools* 08 per. seat #f all oaheele 
tME&xsi& nf M s type# la Use esawtlda&eil ©©anti©# tteero 
as® 24 two* and three«*r0®3 acheaXe* or about- 29 per
eent o f  o i l  aehoaXo as© o f  t i t s  type*
I t  is in to  ro o tin g  to  eanpaa* th e  miiaber o f  one* two* 
th ree*  and four**roem eoheale* sep arately*  a© aeXX a© t o  
©ompare th e  p er  m a t-  o f  aaek  o f  th ese  to  tlx© t o t a l  ara&er 
■ef ©eheaIs in the ami~«ensolidated ami eonsoXiaated 
eetsiftien*
la tix» nnn*e<m&©X4 dated ©©unties there as® Ml on©* 
roam ©©hoaXs* tMsli I# HI per sent of tun total a rts r  ©f 
sohanle* In th e  eoneolidated eountlee there mm  3 
nm  eehet&e*. about 1 per mm% of the total irnmBmw of
th e s e  a m  10*? sch o o ls o r  21 p er  mao&
«f all ®&$m®%®. in the neiMenenUdnted eetta&lee beieag to 
M s #ro«p| whereas* in the © one ©Xi dated nnaxstlen there 
on bet O. twe«*»nB school®* which 1® 10 per cent of all 
eetnedte* fa the nee^eeaeolidated eaeetiee tbese are 26 
thmmrnwmm schoolo, these being 5 per eent of all schools
mt n  t i l l s  (iroup* l a  th e  eo n so lid a ted  
l ih e  { p s i f ,  to e v e  a »  12  toree*>a?eaBs 
p er  ce n t o f  to®, t o t a l  school©  in  
r o ®  £*&&& o f  toft a o o -eo a a o li dated *  to e r e  are
a to ll®  i s  toe- eon s-ali dated c o u n tie s  to e s e  are 0
o f  toft t o t a lseteoX a o f  tM s  typo* o r  10  p a r eei 
k» lis e r e  are. s o  o th er  oohoolft hoyo&d
. #  v * * w #  « m « w #  tm jo M m m  
dated em m tlee? M f t f t f*
type i s  tli® noB^coasoli** 
«*e e e h e e ie  i s  toft eonsoii**
ift  til® ftiSft o f  fiO&®®X&
o f  e e u n tle *  are ^ n ite  ao ttea to l® *  , In
o f  SOS eehoo&fti toftnftft^. i s  to e  co n so lid a ted  
eo tm tiee  toor® i s  a  t o t a l  o f  83* a  d iffe r e n c e  o f  422 
sch oo ls*  T f m m  ar© ©0 eleoeiitarsr aod M #x fttoooto  ft«as» 
b leed  t o  b u ild in g  &m to e  fioo^ooiisoli.dated counts©® 
atfti o n ly  ftd i o  to® co n so lid a ted  ootm iie®* a  d if i  
of 12,* Shore dlfferemea are slgnift-cant#. A 
co ed lti. oa esdL&feiag f a  to e  to e  groups o f co u n ties*  oa was 
p a in ted  -oat in  to® d iscu ssio n *  1® to ft. fo o t  th a t th ere  
eftlft if t  to© aoo-*ooa®olldated e f t f tU ie  444 to%  and
toree^roo®  sch oo ls*  88  p e r  c e o t b ein g  o f  iM e  type*
In toe consolidated counties 24 schools or 20 per 
cmat of all oolioots ami of to® euo* too* aad
type*. eenaofldated counties mm la sg sr  sefiedl© mmk 
mm&aln ta r  tm m r  m m l m%a&£ sohooXo ttotm the tiea^oeagoii* 
to ted  emai&te&*
fc n g ta  o f
_ fls© number a t toys a school i© I© ©©©©tea i s  one 
issasure o f ft©  e ffio ie m y *  Hi©. leo^ th  o f tlie ©&&00& t© »
be taken s© ©a index of eauoatioml opportunities, 
m $  xae&aur© f © tmqmn%%$ um& to  m tom lim  the rsXatiw© 
status of two schools or of two eeiiool systeea* We 0osn» 
staaf&y find the length of ©ohaof tern ©splayed t» ©on** 
paving laral and urban schools as well a©- in oeiapartag 
tb s educational opportunities o f mmXtmr and la rg er  rural 
©©teal#*
f its  d ifferen ce©  in  sch o o l t s s w  a f fe c t  tb s  d ifferen ce©  
in  S olaris©  i m i v e t  b y  fceaaters* TM e fo o t fa  fo r c ib ly
e a t le d  to  our a tte n tio n  r&mn tre compare th e le n g th  o f  
soim of te r n  o f  ru ra l and c i t y  school© and tb s  ©aXaries 
o f  m rs^  and c i t y  tftac&em* Oao- o f tb s  osaa© f a  b rta g ln g  
about e q u ita b le  o p p o r tu n itie s  b e tw m n  tb s ru ra l and t l»  
a l ly  eM M  i s  through the iaers&s© o f th e rural ©obool 
tero *  So lo n g  mm th ere  I s  a  masked d iffe r e n c e  in  © olarle©  
o f  a l l y  and rural sch o o l teacher©  and In th e  len g th  o f  
sch o o l to m - th ere  w i l l  eon tim ie t o  be a- masked d iffe r e a o s  
in  e& n eatio to l opporfcuaities* We con s u r e ty  ©ay t t a t  th e  
#1« m s  o f weakness and strength  In  a school eysteo  are
m%m a 0-@3rt.ain oac&exxt t t »  l* sis£ 2» o f f t #  tmmi*.
SabXe 2 Bhma$ tlie length of the school tm ss» In  
&&& f  or alX of the mXmmmfcary and M#i eekoole oamMaeO 
ami for- al% other eeliool© fa the two groove of counties*
3 3
Table 2 * Show!ng the length of school term in the elementary 



























Shenandoah . 9 . .. . 1 8 0 ISO
T i  '
4 6
... 1 8 0  ' ■
1 6 0
Worths 4 1 8 # 1 8 0 . . 5 3 1 6 0
Frederick 3 1 0 0 ISO
1 ™ ' 3 
4 4
. X 40 .
1 8 0
Washfnaton .1 2 ISO 1 8 0




Bontgomery 4 1 6 0 ISO
. u r , . , ^ g  . ,




1 4 9  
1 4 0
1 5 0  
1 4 0
Halifax . .. n 9 ISO 1 8 0 6 1 1 6 0
Bonisa....... 4 1 8 0 1 8 0 3 1 1 6 0
Consol! dated 
Counties
P r i m e  George 3 ISO ISO 8 1 8 0
P r i m e  Edward 6 1 8 0 1 8 0 0
Princess Anne 3 1 8 0 ISO 3 ..1 3 0 __
Southampton $ 1 8 0 1 8 0 5 ISO
Manorer 6 ISO 1 8 0 7 1 8 0
Dinwiddle 4 1 8 0 1 8 0 7 1 8 0
Henrico 3 ISO 1 8 0 1 2 1 8 0
Mansemond 4 ISO 1 8 0 6 1 8 0

g a p © e £  a gn atia*
,#sfe0cl @an$t3&* fa . tt®  fd siB ^  
©£3®% t t e  oolioox tema f.s  l$ 0 * ¥  € s^ sf l a  tla© Esttot** la a  
aa$s* It a ttl fea an&im& that tfc© af tl®
l a  t t o  e o a s o li d ated  o^oap o f  ca u a tle o  I s  100
eaeli dN
'sgb&sesa* t&e sa lia a l tern  l a  t!ie  isos^ooaaoXi <1 3&o&
$ fo r  eaoli o f  aoltooX cis « A 1  a©
> * . Bex* i s  <Haa o f tlm  am&gt%.®zm t l t s t  
us## to
»& l a  ^ot& w MwRiatsarsr miim%&u o f  tiaa 
eroap o f  09sass&le0 ottoadi aulsool a  l i t t f #  
mmw a  rsoatti. t o s  th an  tits  p u p ils  en ro lled . l  a  life© school©  
o f  t lie  e o o o o li dated  grmip o f  co u n ties*  For
36
tie  year or would hare at tended the eXaasn&ary 
grades © lig h tly  mere to m  else years in ste a d  o f  to© pre»  
sealbed seven*
S a fe r  f a  to i©  stu d y  i t  r i l l  toe seen  to o t  10*290 ay  
S3 p er  mn% &t t l 20 t o t a l  number o f  ehiX drea a tten d in g  
se iia o l in  th e n s»*e© n eelito ted  co u n ties ays ©nroXXea in  to e  
sras&l e le ia en tary  ©eliooXo f  a  th ese  eou n tlee*  I f  tM a  tetaX  
number o f  o M IS itn  were m u ltip lie d  b y  to e  t o t a l  number o f  
days l e s s  ©elisoXiac rece iv ed  b y  toes© etiild ret*  to m  th e se  
it*. th e  eomioXi dated  co u n ties*  w  would hare 4X1*047*4 
p u p il days l e s s  sclieaX ing In  th e slesaeafary  se lieo le  in  to e  
n o»*eon selid u t©d c o u n tie s  th an  f a  th e  e ons e l l  to te d  eounti.es*  
through  a s  fa u lt  o f  to e  c h ild , he i s  g ir o  a  on© y ea r  f a  
sev en  le a s  sch o o lin g  than a m tlttr  etoiXd t o e  was fo r tu n a te  
enough fa  be b a m  l a  a  d if fe r e n t  county*
Strange os i t  any aeen* a short school t&m. i s  ©©omonXy 
aeeotapaaioa toy ea rs ir r e g u la r ity  in  attendance tliao longer  
te m it  iy e r  (1 ) in  a study o f nine counties in  f ir e  sta tes*  
foxsad that 47 per neat o f  th e ch ildren  In  oetoool© o ffer in g  
X39«day ten se wmm present le e s  than 80 days t o l l s  only  
10 per sen t o f tb s  ch ild ren  in  ©ciiool© o ffer in g  X?9**day 
te r se  wmm present le s s  than 80 days*.. In  b rief*  eld ldren  
having th e sh orter tern  d id  net area attend the school that 
was available as well 'as did toe children having toe
{ l) fJeseaicli Dullotio, national aiueation Association,
Vol. IX, Ho. 4, SopteEfljer 1931, py, 202-S3.
la a g e r  t&m*. .. . .
lo n g e r  sch o o l se ss io n s*  la r g e r  sch oo l units* g r e a te r  
ed u catl © m l e f f ic ie n c y *  and mmm regu lar solioeX attendance  
arc u s u a lly  fount! .together* Probably th e  fores©  t o t  oh  
produce on© of toco sffeels tliem oil* M any fft#* a 
esto&ne&ieit of toes© cenditl ons is  0  duo at i onaXXy dsairotol#*
Bmmmrg-
Vmny m m lt  sch o o ls  m m  t o  too found f a  the- n&a*Qoa80ll<» 
dated  co u n ties*  These se lieo lo  f o r  th e  meet p a rt are o f  
the- cue* two* and fchree^rooe typo* A d if fe r e n t  s itu a t io n  
i s  found in  ttoo com eli-d a ted  o o o s tis s*  About 30 par c o a t  
o f  a l l  tb s  ©eliool © ®m- co n so lid a ted  ele& en tary and h igh  
school©  combined* f t a s e  * art- otoeut 12  mmm l&d& sc h o o ls  l a  
to o  a o i^  oriso il dated  c o u n tie s  than th ere  am- i n  to e  oos»  
a o iid a te d  o e e s t ie s *  A r a to e r  s lg a if le a n t  p ic tu r e  Am -mm 
v e a X e d in  toes© tw o group© o f  co u n tie s  in  r e sp e c t t o  the. 
© iso o f  th e  sch o o ls*  In  th e  a<ja*oo tm o li d ated  cou n ties*  
to o  lasre" sch o o ls  ttore- are* th e  g f e e t s s  th e  number o f  see*  
two* and tores*reom  s s t e s t a i  wtoessas* An th e  eo u so lld a ted  
ootm tlsd* to e r e  are few er eetoeoXo w ito  a  r e la t iv e  In crease  
in  t o e ir  s im *
The I so g th  of stoool t e r m  i s  the em totasd  elemeatary 
and lifgh stooolo is  aeeHf the seese in  the two groups of 
se n s itiss*  The ©olioola in  the- co n so lid a ted  c o u n tie s  have 
a  few  days p e s  se e  e l on mmm Am Aim U g h  and
mOtototon H m  too otoooto of life# dtotoiozi in  m m  mm» 
oos^ o&tOatoil counties*
to o  M 0 tp e t tiiftom aiH * e x is t in g  to e  eo&@{&£~
to ie tl ana i § « # 3 B - € I W t i  mmmttmm i s  found t o  to #  I s o g to  
of toe %mm of the o^tlss* almeutary se&ools** Tim 
to tig to  o f  tn© to m  t o  to #  o o o e o lito to S  c o u n tie s  la  IS #
to toe seremee leagto of tom to too mm*
\
conaoM dated counties of 130* ¥ totol tfae»t*y ogficiae a
m tim m m m  o f  s&*$ to$s la tm m r o f  too ommelidstod 
count! ee*
motm®% a u th o r it ie s  to  m a  th a t tlm  p u p ils  remain i n  so bool # 
If tMs twofold function in not dtoeha*^ ®&* 
failing to a#«a the children to to© eaaaatie&tp*
In  ord er to  a ttr a c t and Bold ton  ©Mldrcm t o  a
a
t o  fe#■SmwkL
should fen argaatond to Beat too mote of ton
?y* a n d  i t  t o o d ld  fee 
aweary eM ld  to n  enter©  
d ll do onto t  oward attracting
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t o  pravida s u ita b le
h. f in  d
a t  a  aewasemafele ea st*  F re q u en tly  t o  f in d  th a t m 
staff to required to teach m m y grades 
a  w ide rang© o f  su b jects*  I t  fens been a ssa r te d  th a t
day®* O lder c h ild r e n  showed a  
b u t mren mmmg ch ild r en  1 0  and 
s e a t  attend ed  aohool le a s  th an  
With a proper teaehi ag at 
account a  seliooX p la n t 
l if t e d  progra©
?* tte ecliool can
E# p ears o f  age#
tn a ti on th a t taken  in to  
to
and w ith  a  
a long wap towage
TSi& school #f
8tU&p to
divided Into- too •parts# Tm  ago© -0 to la taotowtow »$»<*
p u p ils  o f  th e
I s  to o
^ to  
would to  
sto d eisto  o f  : would t o  found i n
fable 4 is  
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m4* tlia  &&££ -weftmSL p o p * aQ©a
f tm  f t& e  m t &£»* e a s t
e&ua&tes* {Age 6  t #, age
















Horn© interesting eomlitiona are 
far fcfea two groups of bounties* Cut of aa earoXXmat of 
34*047 fa tiae aon^ oomt&i&atea group of eoau&fes* if* 14# 
or SI per eont* mm f a tiie of omi^ arar dcpurtee&t of eo&aoXa
I »  ffee owa*
©oxidated group of counties* tl<e enrollment fa X8*G2Xa Of 
9*0£X or 47 per cent* are in the elementary 
of ©e&oola henrf ng elementary and Mgli sotiooXs 
ooaibfaetf wore gene r a lly  large accredited
40
In  the noz*»c osis ell dated 
th e r e  were massy $a@f  two* 
WOiMM&W* l l S
ta&«. la the consolidated counties.
o osi OTi. e  s  Okie
lie  f in d  & fmch t o t t e r  s itu a t io n ton we do in tte 
a  p er c e n t o f  t l
o f  tisa
Ijretipo o f  c o u n tie s  we
%m 4*d00 o r  m  m w
its 3* 094* or
p e r  c o o t more
eoitselidated 
CCTit o f *•#
VtH
monwooa*
*  O n e  m o y  t o  l e d  t o  
o f don© b y  th e
more p u p ilo  
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*   . _____ . „ _ . tftan the total population* la duo
children being brought i&feo consolidated 
log outside the census am  foar that 
t other mama* espial oed on $n@sa 82*55, 
enroXlssent la laxgw? than the total 
cent 1b wa r 188*
tftB 
# tftB
f r o m  t i l l s  t a b l e  b e c a u s e  r e l i a b l e  
W5XB: n ot a v a ila b le*

* W&© P B T  cent
■ Isiuli ooiiool enrollm ent 
i# $3&em 1& & d£ff<
nil
23 n&t cent in furar of
eomiios ate- ft© rri:
&
i&tm*
© m r fiasco o ii^ a lid a tia a
nr tlmt ©misali<lat ion is  favojred 
ftrarsr in  it*© olioro
more ©MXdrea in sc&ool* for
ootm iioo 18 p er  e e a t  mom ©M i*








# .« « » * « « *  a  c o m p a r i s o n  o f  t h e  w m M v m  
s t a t e s  o f  Oregon, WasMisgt&xi*
large h i#  m&ooXs* was not alone due to tee 
a n a * reeonreee, #r general interest o f  th e  oaseKxxsity in 
education* flaw difference was due primarily 
to tte;polios of adMaisfcrafcion wxistlng in these states, 
(E) Tiie fact that t h e m  ars one ami fwo^teachor aeliool© 
I s  th e  fa u lt  o f  m h o o l a u th o r itie s*  and th a  
suets tm to  h# found In oooM ning these m i l  
sottools Into larger centralised units, that ;i»# em*a&&*
mm l& m v& nry mMmflL®** i n  tlm  # i # i t  m m w m l  
corioo&i dated  e o u a tle s  X ?irgi»ia 4*triia© tiio
oosstlox* 103# and 1931#
m r  
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oonooll O at & oa Is elementary so&ooXo
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© f 0128
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mnmo&tirn&XXdated oouatlee is  not
t l
mamfe mXm&Tm mm nt>t mm wm%% mw
o r  a o it
c n r o lla d  l a  th e
m  th e
to do with
course
■ d iffe r e n c e  l a  th e  
la the ht&fc aohoola of
of c o u n tie s  8&©srs a  
ttad oo im tloa  %tm  
oe a t of the ostmXtoeat. 
coimties the daily attend an ce

im ta& Ie mUmm
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turn 4f0 *$0S‘ 492 1893 p-g.440«GW»
m
*o*s
ouiet& naiog %m $im  fa c t  t!m t e r e r r  uracte i n  t t o
aon^ eemotiaated group .of counties .Mss .a M ete .per aant of 
t&Xv&m 4ltei tte one gm&e fit tfee eoneoli dated gwoup of .
nmnmtie@* Tlie .per scm t -o f fa ll-u r e s  •*& -««£&- -o© ^  # l f t ^  
«w iH: tte par eerrfe of tlm tmm groups of eouo&io© is. mo . ^
groO©* 24 p er  c e n t f a i le d  i n  t lm ' oooteeraolilO at#4 0 onaiJ.ee 
a® owpaxoO  to  18 p e r  cen t l a  tlie  c caso liU aieU  eouati©©, a" 
aiif©*©©©© of 8  per cent* 'to t&e tMsd arade of tla© nm>» 
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rstX ed wa# ., 
&mmi&®m i t  t?a© 12*3 p#T
t o  
a  sla g l®
e t s t s  a re
a
tba$ nr* m & n 
msm m^tmi a 
If^sa W3 to  80 
sanft sob ooi or
l>3f % f @© 
eotmt&oo X%3X? su b je c ts  are  
t* &&*& eabjeefc# o re
i t  in txta*
to Rue tlM
{fM e «  to
*683 ot&Jeeta o ft  
Xm tfte eeaeeXidated
Xeoo
i a  t t e  aosiwom*
msell dated M Btm aubSeeta %often unm expert 4 sued
equallsr am®a® the eelmsl students In ttm two grasps
of ommties* mm would find itet enel* M# oelaeel student 
mi&4 be sarrslt*£ 3*8 suhjeete in the mn*eesselid:*ted 
aera& iee and 4.*$ sub j e s t s  l a  %tm n en m lld a ted  <*emxt&e&#, I t  
spears that iter© f a little difftemnse in tte psa* esafe 
#f ■sabjeot fal&um in tfee te© groups nt eountioa*
Holding Fewer
Gsg&Mloes e£ Imr mil a echoeX I © einantse# or fcanr 
effle&ent is Its instruetioli* it it does not mtsAn a 
Ios$g0  pemeoiage of its puttie until tuey graduate fme' 
£&g& sstieel* it la to tlmt extent faHlng la effteieaey*
,  i n  order fa r  a  ssheel to attaaat sad  lioXH its students 
it mx&t be snffiolantl’^ organised and well -adapted to laeet 
tlse -mods of tbs oewaaity*. Its curriculum should be 
aixftteJUftntly broad in pm-sent eaMefsatovy educational
to all.* ffea building s&st&d' be lar^ o enough to 
p.mm$*€m apaoa for «atiaCa®t#orj? mills aa& the taaehlug-
f#M wall nnadiiled to tmli* tbs student© i© all pSiase# 
of school mi&* &3&&X mboel* find it difficult to 
seasms' up to tMa mnt&ref£ei&# dim- largely to tfes sasall 
ten^ n^gi staff*. fftftblsx&e of ediseati'on eoBtend that it is 
&&&$£&I if sallefaetorr aetoaling esn be bad in eesall 
ftml aelieols wisent a per ea&tta met which is pmhlbl«»
tim« Author i\tst ire studies of1 state school. ung:a«daati baa
is  very ©speiaalTO for tte quality and quantity of
fo r **M
i n  sm a ller
fin d  i n
with aehoole of urban and city districts* Besides- the 
curriculum  item s* teaeM ug* and s c e ia i  
m i l l i n g  o f  e  lan gu r gpraap o f  stu d en ts  
turity to build tip a spirit pride that could set bo 
mry-wetl had in araller unite* IMo is  a faster often 
amio»Xotift»o&? mmsrtbeleas* it  has Its influences in 
o&ir&stlng students «e well aa in teXdti^ g them*
Students cire not attracted to o^all high aeaoole as 
they am to larger ms* latar oh in tMo 
«IU ©hosr that r*upll© finishing ttia eXemotary erodes in 
ecmoeXi dated  c o u n tie s  liaxro a  M g ter  
to enter M-jJt school than these who 
tsory worse I n  th e  ttoowooxiseXi dated eouu& les* Another ooudl*  
tioti found to £x&*& in the mail high schools in ths »©n~ 
eons oxidated counties is that students outer them ceUoeXs*
graduates*. 435© to ta l  h igh  school ow^tlzmnt* and t!:a pea?-
Table 1 4 * SUm&og t&e exm & V& m ntt %h® per 0011%
of Mg& eeliool ©araXtoeat to o&wu&acsr ©itroitaeiit#. tUe 
total mipbesr ost IjS^ B eobool gpradua&e* to tl*© total 
©eliooX oixrolteoat# ami tiie per oeafc of "tiigb ae&oal 0 fatitt1ate.11 


























10*44f 4*500 M*W €66 14*13
toaeaXto
•toted 14*627 3*904 •cJ *•#« 000 13*92
eetastled to 30a447j tbs liigt* ee&aeX earoXXaent to 4fi€GQ*
SSie elsasnfcary esreXtoeai 4a tlie eamieM dated e01mtl.es is  
X406211 tlm  M #  ee!i<*«& i s  S#9$4« l a  4&» aasNsaa^
p e r  s e a t  
tlae
XVTOf
S*2P«2« p e r  e e a t  
4 a  tUe
M ^ i ee&eoX
emmties is  aue& gm&te* ftma la  ite
esuxa&tosi fhsrs is  a dtof© roues af itnro* 60 per seat,

m  t i i i s  * wii 
zcn$w& l a  tM ©
#m t t o
aId atod  em m tis©  to  
tlxan toe aos-oonoaXi&ated
sehaol p^i&atioa a# tta  atsi^ eoas oil dated msm%&®®4
to population t# greater in tfm eouatiea ttoa
<af t&e total enroll** 
T4 fa tto ooa^ eoti*
soli dated emmties and SS la
106' l a
c o n so lid a te d  co u n ties*  . l a  t t o
w om
1  e  3X, and f  m t t o
combined la 3& per cent tte total enrollment; la
oeu t #1  
to t t o
earelteeiit 1# SI per cent of tim tot A  earolliasni* la t&e
tern o&mmSULd ated  th en  f a  th e
cmuitiee*
Pt©f? o f ehiX6x*©» o f th e asf^eooaoXidated
cen t Eiore tiigh  ©elioeX tM tmsm®  p e r  ^rade than  t t e  aoassoXi*
d ated  a ou atles*  X4#68§ ©tihjeota m a a  tt& ea &g»& &# W X tni@
th e  a ed fa a  p e r  a eo t o f f a i l e d  iMafog IB*¥*
'# «**■*<
fh e  h o ld in g  $«■»* o f  th e  aesaoX id aied  ams&fciaa f a  
greater tlrnii that o f the o©0 ~eoasoXidated earosfefaa aa
that S%S
en tered  M
e e a t f  a  th e eeunties,
T O
ClblS^ tO' f  ^




c©yt&in roqulyesseots o f  TOsofcraw in  © ehools
in ttunu Both tbe gtft&fe *m& ftm prof# salon 
en v ied  fo r  B e tto r  tr a in e d  teaebew *- As a  r e s u lt  o f
aoi# tlmn a eeniur^ * It Bad it© be,
wiar to










# r  akm@hX 
* At
m®%®* m  t l m s  were 
th ese noraal soh eols

e&irio otffaira* la
f&M© M* tfce total utsatbos* of teaohasa la  fcto
©legatary < |^afti»afe of tiro ©0&00I0 la ^Moli Q&eua*fta?y 
uod Mc#i eolioolG- 12m eot&ifrod,. tiro. aogfr&r of teaoirosr© la  
tiro hi;, ii safrool Uo&art&e&t* and tiro mmmw of taoalrorD la  







tiMber- of tesefrot© la
Bletneat ar y  4 *** 
parfeM m o f  
. s o to o ls  
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diat3fil>utlon
msecond* tlm ptxmmatoag* of Mm tmmMm fo tm  i s  ttm  
© stool department i s  ooimldero&iy tora©# i s  tlm oonooli** .. 
dated eaua&ics t t e s  in  t t »  nejMfrossolidntad emm&Iea*
Tarsi ai 2^  of Slamentsry
Tte of tlm edoeiiS&sgei tse&nlsg of tstotoss
in a sotoo! system is  aim mssos* of tlm teasi&eg efff* 
olsxsey of that egeteaw Ibdei^ teSly good tssistog etouM 
manifest itse lf la good teaching* to sds^uata. ©alary 
sctoOnlo usually saine&ss i&tti it  better trained teaoliers* 
T tm  fact itrnl ample ssxsmsxstioa I w s  to a oetool mil** 
trained teaoisers is  a foregone eocalusicm* m m  city ialt& 
its  aitraobim se&edifte often .arses fees m m &  beirs&teete*
tlm bast of their toadblog fores* Is foot* is  eoat is* 
et&eee** th e rural e fs is s i o ssrss a© a te a la ls g  ground fo r  
tbs ssa&tl&&* territory*
Conditions tttlsy  t&aa tM tcdsg and sa la ry  would o f  
m&nm® a f fe c t  tlm preparutteo o f tsaoiiers*"fm& higher  
s&and&s'&s of- eer& iflou tl on sraw psxiisd by a  soya adequate 
’ sa la ry  a s i n e ts  p go fsssiefta l tr a in le g  wmUM m  fo r  towards- 
p lacin g  ra i ned teachers i s  eotoola  o f  a i l  o eo ii on©
o f  tlm  eom&ry* rural sad urban alifee*
Table IS stows tlm tota l amber and per e  at of tbs 
different Idsds of eertifle& ies bald by teachers fa  tlm 
eleissalary setoole of tbs. eight soi^eotuielidated and. 
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one e x  l&iTQm**tinurh®Y& ef m®%4Brm& wo^ g i n  a et^ aOa^ rd
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Wmx& i s  not mm m ueli mx&at&mm in  $&» M a te  o f  ser it*
is la th&
PwmmmBt o a n 1# to o
o f  201
11te n t
a s  t lia a  tl i  l a  t&a aon^oa& ois*
tSmti isi tte o&n&olju* 
in ttm im n*»® oaeoli datedgamagu. Out o f 201 
■m. « r
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teachoro* or 23 pear soot* I n the diiriBf out of 7*10 p ii«  
experience* there are 133 teacher® * ©r 16 per eeat*. 4a 
the aoa^ooselidetod group* Within the -Mete airioieii 
£m the oeneoll dated count tee* there are 7(5 teacher®, or 
IS per cent* 9$ni aon~e oim©lidated ean&tiea laws SB
*# or # per Beat of the teaatsisg force* with 11«* 
rj ttm eeaoolft Bates eauntie© hstre -44
te&ohem* os? 10 per eent of tue teaching fore#*. la the
non**eonooildated counties* there are ISO teachers* or 
43 per eoot uhe hmre 'Moo 10*49 yea» of ©xpertenGO* ta 
the coneoildated group, there are ea&y 44 teachers* or 
2 per cent* la the ditrieion of 20 yeare experleme or 
m mr- In the non^ aoriaoXldated Goimtleo* there are 22 
t&aohem* or 2 per cent; la the eonsoxidated group*
are 07 teachers* or 6 per cant.
Joe oanaot oay to what extent fgor*
Stol-oaopv 2®*tt3wwp- group of counties 
an ex-ceeo of i tmrpori©need teachera* nor to continuing 
to esaploy teach© ra ishe hare Been la eerrfee too 4oq$*.
Sue eon  say* h w erar#  th a t f a  a l l  ca ses*  ex c ep t one*




The material in Table 24 ham been condensed into 
Table 25. By bringing tbs material together in a summary
of 1244 kind* tbs author nil! enable the' reader- be mere 
oulshly interpret- i t „ This table- includes all the- items 
of Table 24r -and* in addition* the-- per sent- of eaeb divi*» 
el on of years experience to the- total number of teachers.
Table 25. Showing the total number and per cent with 
given years .of teaching experience.
Counties
Hon~C onaoXi dated Consolidated
Total of 
Teachers, . 197 . 175 . ..
Team of. 
Bixftsrtejaew . .. Humber ;3?er cent . Humber .iBer..oe.at..
_.,..J!L.„.._ IB 9 . . 17 . 9
5S 29 52 29
4*6 46 23 . 36 ■ IS
7*10 30 „ . 15 . . 33 10
-...-..-11^15........ IS 9 21 12
16*19 7 3 1 . 57
2# and 
. intrer 20 10 15 0
A glance at the above table shows that" the re is ■ 
very little  difference in experience between^ tbe two
co u n ties*  The p e r  cen t
wall as In •<
Wmmmm* o f  3
&
waist I n  fa r o r  o f  th e
fOarw o ter*
In  order t o  
^ one must c o n d itio n s  under f t
ways obtotisad* The. la r g e r
in mmh subject* o» a result of which
or*
a #
wm$m deoa not J u s t i f y  ®*
or no relation to hoi
In  a  la r g e  sch o o l .oat up t o  p
#1
d lt ic n s  mm t o  
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. im&n&Iis&u Mm mmtMM tbm ta-aste*# ana as*
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. t i l f  t#  *#n*d<®y setirlea  is  t t e  s a a s ia lty  ftw« a  so c ia l and 
ttM te a s  iraXt m  f i a t  ant sdudaildis&X teand p sin i* , ’t t iS *
, trained* p?a&a»Mi?# issstew* naft&inlng in. tte e ^ s u s i t^  
tar a maacma&Xs no-rind #t Has* sm do -a# nite& is soXim 
t t e  araurdl so tee l p*abXe& as any s t t e r  m^mmy mt faoia-r*
*Mt Mm reesg&tsed t t e i  I lie e flle le iu sy
s f  nay p ^ f  i s  MtifStttf&y d##mn#ad by *  Mgi*
psmaialag# mt iacmter itirnererv fte mrnwm- skill ite  
wsxSc mmttiLvm* ite greater are tte losses restating 
f w  f rennets! deatittai by wmWmm mi Mm ®Mtsy* Tte 
least i» #sf#si^iy Mgl* in etere a tew*
ledge $f individual childrens «f sandltions in a 
oaMBiatty* said mt ite stibleet’^ satter sod s&tlvitle# 
#f tte mmzgmMmi ms ettreaft&A is- a b&gb lypi #f 
teasMag effort*** t§)
f t e  sd tee l#  In  i t e  esneolida&ed om m ilss p resen t a  
mens trteleaotsa view  la  respect I s  te a e te r  turnover Itert 
Ite eoteols in the  asa^ess»jilldat#d wae&lee-* l.f pare** 
tms$y -of i t e  isa d M ^  g® mny Mm&m% I s  t t e  s f i i e ie s e y
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The material in fable 03 boo been arranged in a non* 
deneed table, Table £9, which shows the range, the wanbtr 
•f teachers, and the per cent of teacher* in each grouping 
fer oach teaching load*
fable 09* Showing the range of the teaching load end the 
number and per cent of teachers in the four teaching load 
Groupings for the two groups of counties*




















The above table reveals certain significant facte* 
in the first grouping of the ium*oonsolldnt«& ©own-tlca* 
there are thirteen teachers, or B»96 per cent, oho have a 
teaching load above 780 pupils par week. In the same, 
grouping for the consolidated counties, there arc sintoen 
teachers# or 8*98 per cent, who have a teaching load over 
vso pupils per neck# In the second grouping of the non* 
consolIdatad counties, there ere ninety teachers, or BV.SB
U8
per cent* who have a teaching Xdad between SO© on© 78© 
pupiXo per wesis. la the same grouptne of the coned Ida tea 
eountlee there are ftftyaeight teachers, or 38,08 per 
seat# In the third grouping of tiio non-oonaoiiclaied counties* 
there ero fifty-nine teacher0 , or 87.09 per cents in the 
consolidated counties* there are fifty teachers# or 
©6*0© per cant* In the fourth grouping of the non-eon- 
solidstod counties, there are eighty-cixt teachers, or 
©9*4© per eentf in the cianaolidstefl group, there ora 
fifty-four teachers* or'30,3 per cent.
7©hX© 30 shows the range on© the median teaching 
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loulsa 334.0 128*620
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202.5 140*880
smakmn teaehim  load 400.0
Consolidated
. •.......(. r .
fffm m r, r 699i0 230*048
.. iigis i^.0# 562.8 146*1078
,.^ «ls«aea». J&mar . .. ■ 475.0 72*1019
......4*P*£.--- ----- 278*660
Bii9Mp»BSitem._......r_T.......T„. 408.3_____ 75-945
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TTnnmnnnnfl ^78.0____ 168*800
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rattan *eaaM«* I^ed 450.0
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tim - m edian tea ch in g  lo a d  
i s  greater- by 50 tlmn 
th e beaeM ng. load la the 
it- I# onfir 400*
ef- th e  n o n -eo n so li 




o f  th e  m sabif -of teaohe ro­
e s  shows th a t th e r e  'are 
mm<*cons o l i  dated c o u n tie s  
c o u n tie s . 4  rev iew  .o f th e
as- many 
th ere  are la  
d is tr ib u tio n
about 50 p er  cen t more 
teachers- are In  th e  elem en tary department o f th e  sch o o ls  
o f th e  c o n so lid a ted  o o a n tie s  haring h igh  sch o o l and e le ~  
mcn&ary work combined th an  are ■ In  th e  l ik e  departm ent -of
mere
co u n tie s  th an  id  th e  same depart-*
f a  a  com plete litu a fie h  in  'the #o ib s r
elem en tary  schools*1* fh o  •o th e r
o f  the: »oa~c o n eo li datad co u n tie  s  bare about 50 p er  ce nt




instructional efficiency  ^ firsts the subjects offered 
in the high .schools! second* a-measure'' of the’ quality -of ' 
■insbiuciion|.',,&nd third* a measure of the quantity of'
. In s tr u c tio n s
S u b jects O ffered  in  High School
Ihe: ■ subjecta: eecupying m p& m lm nt place in the 
curriculum are:- English* mathematics* natural science* 
and social science* Other subjects are! hat in* mode rn  
foreign languages* vocational and practical arts* fable 
31 8hours the subjects offered and the per cent o f high 
schools which offer these subjects* fhe subjects are? 
English* mathematics*' natural sciences* social sciences* 
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«cnt of the eoheoX# la  th* s eason dated eouafcfoB. The 
natural aoieaoe offering® cure greater in  iba coaseli&atsd 
counties,
batter socia l sciences, we flati that history te  offered  
in  95 per en d  a? the school* fa  the nen-eonsolldated 
counties and in  109 per cent a? the schools fa  '.the e»a* 
s e ll dated oountie*. Guidance «  a aware® fe  given la  4 - 
per sea l of a il maMmdk* in  the nnn-c oneolidated oouatiea; 
f t  ie  not glvm n  fa  the consolidated group, A course fa  
guidance was offered for the f ir s t  ttae during the sessloa  
1939*. done of the school* pat in  th is ©our**, others eon* 
tiaued history* eonaedueatly, the comparison of the offer- 
ing ©f t t t s  subject in s l i t t l e  value. There i s  l i t t l e  
difference la  the socia l swishes offerings in  the two 
grasps o f counties.
le t  in  affords a rather striking contrast, la  the 
R3»*consoXida£e<i counties, 69 per cent of the schools 
offer hatln; whereas i s  the cossbtldated counties 98 per 
cant offer hatin ,
the d iffers nos in  the per coat of schools offering
seders language i s  not sign ifican t. freash Ss offered in
S* per cent and Spanish la  3 per esat o f the- school* la  
the neivooRSOlldated counties, while la  the consolidated 
group S’renoh i s  offered la  SI per cent and Spanish la  4 
m&w M&wfa :w£ i&Mi« F w  W  :W*^9**r-^'WS«* I f W S N I i 1 ^PS|m^"Sipi gpi _____
Ths difference la  per seat of suhjeeta offs rad wader
the d ivision  o f praetteal arts i s  not sign ifican t, la  the
naaoconselidated centers, typing i s  offered in  12 par 
eeot « f tbs school®, while i t  i s  offered in  or&y 9 pear 
cent in  the consolidated counties, Shorthand la  offered  
in  i s  par eea® of the schools in  th* non-eoneolidated 
counties and la  19 per eeat o f th* consolidated schools. 
Bookkeeping la  not offered in  the non»oonsoiidat*d schools, 
but i s  offered In 1ft per cent o f the sohools la  the eon- 
so li dated counties. sp ellin g  as a asperate subjeet i s  
offered in  '13 per neat o f the schools la  the non-eonsoli- 
dated eauntie® and in  4 per cent of the consolidated 
counties, On* per cent o f the schools in  the consolidated 
counties o ffer easmereial le e  as esnpared to 9 per need o f 
the schools la  the consolidated counties, The consolidated 
schools here a slig h tly  b etter se t of offerings.
The vocational subjects offered by the two groups of 
counties are slig h tly  b etter in  the noa-consolidated 
counties. Emm eoonotaiea i s  offered by se per cent of the 
seh ssls ta  the non»e»nsolld«t*d of counties; 26 per
cent of tiic schools o ffer  hose eeosoeics I s  the consolidated 
counties. Agriculture i s  offered by 41 per seat of schools 
la  the aoa-consolldated counties and by only 30 per cent 
In the consoli dated, Banuol training Is  offered by 3 per 
cent of the schools in  the nao-eonsoiidated counties and 
not at a ll by the schools in  the eons a ll dated group.
The difference in  the offerings in  the subjects la  
the two group* o f counties :1s net very pronounced; however, 
the consolidated group e f counties see*® to  hare » slig h tly
b etter program of subject offerings* fin  outline 
below »wsro*i»ee *68 different offerings.
having ' offered m n  Subjects offered jmncs
•VMS. frequantly i s  tin  frequently in  tin
offering* «W Hli4aS«s aounfcies now-consolidated
English History Business Arithmetic
Plane Qeatetry Algebra french
Biology Solid Oeametry Guidance
yping
XoonsrSee Physio*
Bible XAtln ' Sanaa! draining
Shorthand , TrSgcnotoetry .
04RE&@:rQla& SS9F'
SsoidteSBpS^
The non-consolldated counties a m  probably offering  
subjects which should not be given with euoh a  a a l i  
teaching force. ' I f  those schools want to  o ffer such 
subjects ttey  should consolidate.
Quality o f I not motion
Two nsasaressoists' o f educational effic ien cy  ore used 
I n  th is  study. One dense with tbs quality of instruction, 
and the o tter deals with tte  quantity of instruction. Tte 
author i s  interested in  discovering the d llfen u sw  that 
sx la t in  tte  duality and the quantity of instruction be* 
tween the noa-eonaolidated and tte  consolidated counties.
Tte data used la  teteraining a aeasure of tte  quality  
o f instruction are taken free tte  resu lts o f the -Otis 
d a a slfiea tio n  fe e t, ft*  Otis C lassification  fe e t has tvs 
parte, an Achiereeseat fea t (Fart X) and a Ilental fe e t  











m lm tm  that tlm  children in the ones!! d&f eil sohaeas
me
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l a  m a m ja ^ a g  t&e i n s t r u c t i o n a l  e f f i e i e n e ^  of tbs tse 
of eauntles, t&e sta tis tic a l results mmm to  bear 
tbe fuel that lastrucfcianal e ffie iea er  la  the eoneoll** 
cmmtlea i i  superior to that la tlie
The quantity mt instruction is not measured in tans 
mt any giw  fmst ear faster* but ia tens ef educa&is/ial 
results eeeujtd by combining seireral footers* Far IM« 
reason a ratio eae ejaculated* which took into account
■Tim auantity of instruction is •■ an arbitrary standard®
m t
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the quantities of
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of factors uhioh are supposed to coke for eduoatitmol 
of t  iclency* "(S)
By employing ouch factor®, m  are able to gfve th© 
per cent that the actual total school attendance ie of 
the standard attendance#
this measure nao used toy Of* Charles Sveratt Oyers* 
Research Secretary of the State of Pennsylvania, as one of 
the nays In determining the Relative Efficiency of school 
Otstrlcte of Pennsylvania* <3>
7able 34 otoowo the school population* the average 
dally attendance,* the length of school toera in days* and the 
per cent that'the actual achosl attendance la of the 
standard.attendance In the elenontary grades of tho eight 
nan-oanoolldated anti eight eanaollclaietl counties1 in 
Virginia during the session 1 9 3 0 - > 1 9 3 1 *
< B ) mm&wrlm ® < b iO fcW 0 « ia i s f f i e f e n o j r *  n a a a a r o l *
F o i m a f l t r i m l a  S t e l a  ' 4 0 0  £ i o r t e
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(3) ifcte* f&# foramln u&e£ tyr ©r* y^ar« oftomI ISO© 4taya of beifeg ataadara* Virginia
r a o o f p l a e a  3160 o r  0  © o n t e e  a a  t e i a g  B % m < t a r # *  a n d
f o r  t lm . l i  r a a a o a  t e a  f o r t m i l a  h a ©  h a a i t  o tm n o o < l  l a  t e a t  
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c o u n tie s  than in  the non*©© n so lid a te&*
IB* The tea ch in g  lo a d  in  th e co n so lid a ted  co u n tie s  i s  
lie airier than th a t  in  th e  no n^oonsoli dated , The 
tea ch in g  le a d  In  to e  co n so lid a ted  c o u n tie s  i s  more 
n ea r ly  to e  maximum s e t  up b y  tbs Southern A ssocia ­
t io n  o f  • Secondary S ch ools and © © lieges*
IS* The median tea ch in g  lo a d  In  toe  co n so lid a ted  eonn~ 
t i e s  i s  M gher to&n th a t  i n  to e  non^coBsolldated*
In  th e  c o n so lid a ted  ©©unties* to #  average tea ch in g  
lo a d  i s  450 p u p ils*  l a  to e  noxwe one o i l  dated i t  i s  
4O0 p u p ils*
11* The program ©f s tu d ie s  shows a  remarkable u n ifo rm ity
i n  to #  two groups o f  ©©unties*. The o ffe r in g s*  how** 
ev e r , i n  to #  co n so lid a ted  c o u n tie s  are s l i g h t l y  
broader than  the ' o f fe r in g s  in  to e  non*- eonsol id a te  d. 
l b .  The number o f  su b je c ts  tak en  tod  to e  number o f  eub~ 
Jecfcs f a i l e d  i s  g r a t e r  i n  the c o n so lid a ted  coun~ 
t i e s *  t o t  th e p e r  ©ant o f  s u b je c ts  f a i l e d  I s  about 
to e  same in  both  groups* 
l-S* 'The J e s u it s  o f  -to© " 0tis  d a s a i f i c a t i o h  fe e t*
which was admi ni a te  red to  stu d en ts In  the var io u s  
com ities- o f  th e .s ta te *  when 1 n terp rsted  by to e  
s ta te d  measures* show th a t t h e q u a l i t y  o f  in s tr u c -  
t io n  was su p er io r  In  to e  co n so lid a ted  cou n ties*  
According t© t o e  measures used* .toe q u a n tity  o f  In*  
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K0BIN H, o m n
Born ** December 20, 1896 Chari o t i  County, V ir g in ia
Attended W yllieaburg High. S ch oo l, W ytliesburg, V ir g in ia  ** 
1912, 1913
At tended B eaver Has High School* Beaver Ban, V ir g in ia
A* B # Degree *» ** C ollege o f W illiam  and Mary * June 1921 *
P r i n c ip a l «*■ ^ C heriton High School, Cheriton* V ir g in ia  ~ 
1921*1923
P r in c ip a l *  *. Crewe High S ch oo l, Crewe, V ir g in ia  * 1923~ 
1932
P r in c ip a l «* * Oceana High School, Oceana, V ir g in ia -  1933 * -
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J u ly  23* 1934
Bear Mr,
Your county, a long t f i t h  sev e r a l
o th e r s , hue been chosen  fo r  s tu d y  i n  con n ection  w ith
a 1 am p reparing,
I  hare not been ab le  to  
on d es ired  from the  
a  blank which 1 s h a l l  
s e c r e ta r y  f i l l  i n  end retu rn  t o  me 
You w i l l  note
needed i s  w ith in  th e  year J u ly  1930 t o  June 1931*
Thanking you fo r  t h i s  fa v o r , and 
tr u s t in g  th a t I  s h a l l  r e c e iv e  an e a r ly  reply* 1 am
B» H. Owen
thb  qtms?xom&xm
P le a se  eheclc th e item s l i s t e d  and su p p ly  th e infer**
fa r  th e sch o o l year , 1930~1931
Bleme n tary  Department
r» in m  t— mi
